
MENU
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner



BREAKFAST BURRITO 
Filled with pinto, egg, bacon, served with homemade sour 
cream and pico de gallo

OLAS BEAGLE                                                             
Fluffy hot beagel with bacon, eggs to taste, cream cheese 
and grilled mozzarella cheese

SWEET WAFFLES
Crispy freshly made waffles with fruit, maple syrup and 
blackberry jam

FRENCH TOAST
Two pieces of toast topped with delicious maple syrup, 
red berries and icing sugar!

STUFFED PANCAKES
With blackberry, strawberry, blueberries and mango (choose 
1 fruit or mixed) maple syrup, icing sugar and blackberry jelly

TWO EGGS                                         
Two eggs to your taste, served with breakfast potatoes, 
toast and Argentine chorizo

AVOCADO TOAST
Toast and guacamole, add eggs to your taste with bacon

VEGGIE OMELETTE                                                        
Filled with mushrooms, plus a mix of fresh seasonal vege-
tables, cheese and toast 

breakfast

PRICES INCLUDE 13% VAT & 10% SERVICE TAX                      OLAS BEACH BAR

HUEVOS RANCHEROS   MAKE IT SPICY                                                     
Two eggs on a homemade tortilla with pico de gallo, guacamo-
le,mozzarella cheese, bacon, strips of steak and ranchero sauce  

₡6 000

EGGS BENEDICT
Three eggs on a flour tortilla with bacon, dutch sauce, 
peach palm sauce, and melted mozzarella cheese 

₡5 000

OLAS OMELETTE                                                  
Filled with Argentinian chorizo, cheese, bacon, sautéed
vegetables with our famous house red sauce and toast 

₡6 000

₡4 000

₡5 000

₡4 500

BREAKFAST TACO  HARD OR SOFT                       
2 corn tortillas with eggs to your taste, chorizo criollo, 
bacon and cheese and pico de gallo 

₡4 500

PINTO WITH COFFEE                       
Classic Tico breakfast. Choose 3 side dishes: Eggs, bacon, 
ripe fried plantain, sausage or fresh cheese 

₡5 000

₡6 000

CHICKEN AND PESTO PANINI
Delicious panini with chicken breast, pesto, lettuce, tomato 
and mozzarella cheese served with potatoes

₡6 000

BLT PANINI                                  
Classic panini with bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise 
and potatoes

₡4 500

₡4 500

₡3 500

₡3 500

₡5 000

FRUIT BOWL
Banana, strawberry, kiwi, mango, apple with yogurt and 
granola

₡4 500



AppETIZERS

PRICES INCLUDE 13% VAT & 10% SERVICE TAX                   OLAS BEACH BAR

CHIPS & SALSA                                                                      
Mixed plantain, cassava and potato chips with house salsa! 
Perfect for sharing!

₡4 500

MOZARELLA STICKS                                                     
3 mozzarella cheese fingers breaded and fried to
perfection, served with homemade marinara sauce

₡5 000

ONION RINGS
Delicious and crunchy onion rings served with your choice 
of sauce

₡3 500

CALAMARY RINGS                                               
Crispy and juicy calamary rings served with potatoes and 
homemade tartar sauce 

₡6 000

JALAPEÑO POPPERS                                                     
4 delicious jalapeño poppers stuffed with cream cheese and 
bacon, served with salad

₡5 000

CHICKEN WINGS
Tender and juicy wings (breaded or not). Served with french 
fries,celery, carrots and your choice of sauce

₡6 000

CHICKEN FINGERS 
Delicious and juicy fried chicken breast fingers, served with 
french fries and choice of sauce 

₡6 000

FISH FINGERS
Fresh and breaded fish, served with your choice of sauce 
and fries

₡6 000

PATACONES                                                 
Toasted green plantain served with ground beans, fresh 
cheese and guacamole 

₡4 500

STUFFED PATACONES              
Served with shredded beef or chicken, ground beans, let-
tuce, pico de gallo, guacamole and queso fresco

₡6 500

CEVICHES
Fresh Peruvian style, red onion, cilantro, bell pepper,

marinated in lemon, served with corn tortillas 

 FISH
₡6 500

CHIFRIJO
Delicious and crunchy pork belly rind with rice, beans, pico 
de gallo, jalapeño pepper, avocado and fried corn tortillas

₡6 000

SPRING ROLL
Rice paper, lettuce mix, rice paste, peanuts, garlic, ginger,
carrot, zucchini, cucumber, coriander, sesame oil and bell 
pepper sauce (vinegar, ginger and a little hot)

₡4 500

SHRIMP
₡7 500

OCTOPUS
₡8 500

MIX
₡8 500



TO SNACK

PRICES INCLUDE 13% VAT & 10% SERVICE TAX                    OLAS BEACH BAR

TACOS
Mixed lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole, vinaigrette and house 
hot sauce on a homemade corn tortilla. Choice of meat

CHICKEN
₡5 500

STEAK
₡6 000

SHRIMP
₡6 500

VEGETARIAN
₡4 500

OCTOPUS
₡7 000

QUESADILLAS
Flour tortilla, filled with grilled cheese mixture. Served with pico 
de gallo and guacamole. With grilled meat

CHICKEN
₡6 500

STEAK
₡7 000

SHRIMP
₡8 000

VEGETARIAN
₡6 500

TACO FIESTA

Ideal to share! 9 delicious chicken, loin, octopus and fish tacos 
Ideal for sharing! 9 delicious chicken, loin, octopus and fish ta-
cos served with our delicious house vinaigrette

₡15 000

NACHOS
Crispy corn tortilla, served with mashed beans, cheese mix, lettuce, 
sour cream, pico de gallo and guacamole. Choose the size!

BEEF
₡6 000 
₡10 000

CHICKEN
₡4 000
₡10 000

SHRIMP

₡7 000
₡12 000

MIX 
₡6 000
₡10 000

VEGETARIAN
₡6 000
₡10 000

WRAPS
Flour tortilla stuffed with fresh vegetables, mixed cheeses and 
juicy grilled meat, you can order 

CRISPY CHICKEN
₡6 000

STEAK
₡6 500

SHRIMP
₡7 500

VEGETARIAN
₡6 000

SKEWERS
Juicy grilled meat marinated Olas style. Served with bell pepper, 
onion, pineapple. Rice, potatoes or salad with argentinian
chimichurri.

CHICKEN
₡6 500

STEAK
₡8 000

SHRIMP
₡12 000

VEGETARIAN
₡5 000

MIX OF MEATS                                               
Delicious meats sautéed on the grill and fried especially for
sharing. Chicken and loin fajitas, chorizo y salchichon criollo, 
fried chicken wings, patacones and grilled corn on the cob

₡23 500



HAMBURGERS

SALADS

PRICES INCLUDE 13% VAT & 10% SERVICE TAX                            OLAS BEACH BAR

SANDWICH

CLASSIC ANGUS
Delicious grilled angus beef patty, bacon, mozzarella cheese, 
pickles,lettuce, tomato, onion rings, garlic mayonnaise on ar-
tisan bread with fries

₡8 500

CHICKEN
Juicy breaded chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, guacamole, mozza-
rella cheese, pickles, garlic mayonnaise, artisan bread with potatoes

₡6 000

FISH                                                        
Crispy breaded fish fillet, lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce and garlic 
mayonnaise on fresh artisan bread with french fries

₡7 500

TUNA 
Delicious grilled fresh tuna cut, Japanese dressing, lettuce, tomato, 
cucumber, onion rings and cheese, with french fries 

₡7 700

VEGGIE BURGER                                                      
Chickpea patty, fresh vegetables, grilled tomato and zucchini, avoca-
do, garlic mayonnaise and tzatziki sauce with fries

₡7 500

Grilled chicken fillet, bacon, mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomato,  
garlic mayonnaise on ciabatta bread with potatoes

₡6 500₡6 500OLAS

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
Tasty strips of steak, sautéed with mushrooms and pepper au gra-
tin in provolone cheese, garlic mayonnaise on ciabatta bread with 
fries

₡8 500

PARMESAN CHICKEN
Breaded chicken breast, topped with house marinara sauce, 
parmesan, garlic mayonnaise and mozzarella served with potatoes 

₡7 500

CESAR SALAD
Mixed lettuce, croutons, parmesan cheese, house dressing 
and grilled chicken breast

₡6 000

TROPICAL SALAD
Mixed lettuce, strawberries, pineapple, mango, almonds, 
raisins and house dressing 

₡6 000

CLÁSICA OLAS                                                 
Grilled beef patty with bacon, mozzarella, pickles, tomato and lettuce
served with fries

₡6 500



MEATS

SEAFood

PRICES INCLUDE 13% VAT & 10% SERVICE TAX         OLAS BEACH BAR

PORK RIB 
Chunks of fried pork ribs marinated in our house dressing. Order 
them in your choice of sauce and served with potatoes and salad

₡7 500

DELMONICO
Juicy grilled steak cooked to your preferred term. Served with
potato and salad 

₡10 500

LEMON CHICKEN
Juicy grilled chicken breast in a special lemon sauce served 
with potatoes and salad

₡7 500

TUNA STEAK
Fresh tuna fillet marinated in soy sauce, nutmeg, garlic and 
sesame oil, Thai-style salad and accompanied by peanut sauce 
(soy sauce, honey, ginger, peanuts and coriander). Choise term

₡9 000

TUNA TARTAR
Fresh and marinated in our special blend with mango, 
avocado and toasted bread 

₡7 500

GARLIC FISH
Delicious garlic fish cooked on the grill with potatoes and 
salad 

₡9 000

WHOLE FRIED SNAPPER
Fresh fried snapper served with potatoes and salad 

₡10 000

COCONUT SHRIMP
Juicy and fresh jumbo shrimp breaded in shredded coconut
served with salad and house sauce

₡11 000

GARLIC SHRIMP 
Delicious jumbo shrimp sautéed in butter with garlic and 
parsley, served with potatoes and salad 

₡11 000

SEAFOOD RICE
Fresh seafood mix served with potatoes and salad 

₡8 500

SHRIMP RICE
With fresh shrimp with sides potatoes and salad

₡7 500

TUNA TATAKI
Delicious sealed fresh tuna, served with fresh salad

₡7 500



PASTAS

PRICES INCLUDE 13% VAT & 10% SERVICE TAX         OLAS BEACH BAR

BOLOGNESE
Delicious fresh spaghetti, special ground beef sautéed with 
house bolognese sauce, parmesan cheese and garlic bread 

₡7 000

VEGETARIAN 
Delicious spaghetti and a mix of fresh vegetables, you can 
order it with red sauce, olive oil or  white cream, with garlic 
bread 

₡6 500

CARBONARA
Delicious and fresh spaghetti, sautéed bacon and our house 
white sauce, served with parmesan cheese and garlic bread 

₡7 000

Delicious spaghetti mixed with shrimp, octopus, squid in our 
traditional house sauce, olive, red sauce or our spicy cream, 
served with garlic bread

₡10 000SEAFOOD MAKE IT SPICY
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TIRAMISU
Biscuit dipped in coffee, covered with a whipped 
mixture of eggs, sugar, mascarpone cheese and 
cocoa powder

₡4 000

BROWNIES AND ICE CREAM
Delicious brownie with ice cream

₡4 000

BANANA SLIPT
Classic banana slipt with ice cream

₡4 000

JR CHICKEN FINGERS
Tasty chicken fingers with fries and choice of sauce

₡4 500

JR CHICKEN BURGER

Chicken breast breaded with cheese, tomato, let-
tuce, accompanied of potatoes

₡4 500

JR BURGER

Delicious grilled meat, cheese, tomato and onion 
accompanied by french fries

₡5 000

MENU JR



DOWNLOADour menus

DESCARGA
los menus

WHATSAPP: +506 8973 1618
SAMARABEACHOLAS@GMAIL.COM

WWW.OLASBEACH.COM

Chill with us!

Book & stay with us!
BUNGALOWS • CABINS

APARTMENT
WEEKLY & MONTHLY SPECIAL RATES 


